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to Polyuystalline Silicon/Silicon Contact Formation
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HFICH3OH(Alcohol) Vapor cleaning<HAVC> was developed in order to renove
the oxide film on silicon substrate effectively, in which process CHSOH was
used as a solvent for HF replacing conventional H20. this technique was ap-plled to form polycrystalline silicon (polysillcon) contacts with silicon
substrate. The contact resistance was inproved conparing with those of conven-
tional HF/1120 wet cleaning method, and good control of interface quality be-
tween polysilicon and silicon substrate were obtained by using HAVC. HAVC was
also effective to reduce the contaminatlons of carbon, fluorine and native
oxide , to form atomically flatter silipon surface.

1. Introduction
ULSI fabricatlon pursue nore stringent

requirenents on the cleanliness of sillcon
wafers. The perfornance of semiconductor
devices can be altered by the presence of
native oxide during device fabrication. 0n
the basis of this standpoint, it is necessary
to suppress natlve oxide growth, to keep
particle free and to renove any other contan-
inations. However, these goals are difficult
to realize for conventional HF/HZA wet and
vapor cleaning nethod.

HFICHSOH (Alcohol) vapor cleaning <HAVC>
was developed in order to remove the oxide
filn on silicon substrate effectively, and
particle generatlon was suppresse$., and the
etching selectivlty was improved.r/ In thls
study HAVC technique was applied to form
polycrystalllne silicon (potysiticon) con-
tacts with silicon substrate. Good control of
polysilicon / silicon substrate interface led
to inprove the contact resistance, and to
reduce contaninations .

2. Experirental
The single wafer type equipnent for HAVC

consists of the vapor process chanber, and
the supply system of N2 g&s, CH30H vapor, and
the mixture of HF and CH30H vapor as shown ln
Fig.l-. N2 carrier gas go through each source
liquid tank, and the nixed vapor is intro-
duced lnto the etching chamber. This equip-
ment also consists of the UV cleaning chanber
with a low pressure mercury lamp and wafer
auto-handling nechanism. The vapor cleaning
condition was at 22 degree C and under the
atnospheric pressure.

The sanple wafers used were j_0-l-S ohn-cm FiS.f . Schematic diagram
creanrng apparatus
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n-type, p-type and n*(As doped P type) (100)
oriented single crystal sllicon, 6 inches in
dlameter. Sanple wafers were lrradlated with
UV-ray in clean air for organics renoval.
And then the natlve oxldes on sillcon sub-
strate were renoved by HAVC. This cleaning
was followed by the deposition of polysilicon
by LPCVD, which was used to form contacts
wlth silicon substrate l_00nn polysllicon
was deposited on silicon^substrate implanted
with As (50 kev,  BLi/cmzl and the resistance
of contacts between 0.5 and l-.2 um diameter
were neasured. SiH4 and N2 gas were used for
polysilicon deposition and the flow rate were
both 200 sccm. Tne pressure was 0.9 Torr.
The deposition tenperature was at bbO degree
C. The deposition rate was Z0 A/min. In
order to nake a comparison with HAVC, HF/HZO
wet and vapor etching: was also examined.
Table 1 shows these cleaning conditions for
sllicon substrate. The surface condition
after cleaning were analyzed by ESCA ESOOMT
(Perkin Elmer), SIMS 6600 (Perkin Elner),
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Table 1 Cleanins conditions
oxide on silicon slbstrate.

Native oxide growth on n*-Si(100) substrate
after HAVC could be suppressed effectively.

FiS.3 shows FT-IR(ATR) spectra of sili-
con-hydrogen streching vibrations on n-
Si (100) surface after cleaning. Si (100)
surf-ace after HAVC was doninantly terninated
by Si-Hz. The absorbance of Si-H2 vibration
after HAVC was stronger than those of HF/H20
dip. without ultrapure water rinse, and
HF/HhO vapor cleaning. The amount of hydro-
gen on sllicon surface increased more than
those of HF/H2O dip. and HF/H?O vapor clean-
ing. This data shows the possibility of
atomically flatter silicon surface after HAVC

than HF/H?O dlp. and HF/H20 vapor treated
silicon surfaces. Thls results is consistent
with the one of AFM neasurenent. From AFM

neasurement, lt was also found that sillcon
surface after HAVC was atonically flatter
than those of HF/HZO dlp. and HF/H?O vapor
cleaning.

Fig.4 shows SIMS profiles of sample
deposited polysillcon films by LPCVD. We

found that the amounts of oxygen, carbon and
fluorine at the interface between the poly-
silicon layer and the sllicon substrate after
HAVC were reduced conparing with those of
HF/H2O (HF l-e") Aip. cleaning wlth ultrapure
water rinsing for 10 nin.

FiS.5 shows bhe relationships between
contact resistance and storage ti.ne of san-
ples in clean air after cleaning. The contact
resistances were inproved by uslng HAVC in
comparison with those of HF/H20 (HF 1%) dip.
cleaning with ultrapure water rinsing for 10
nin. The degradatlon of contact resistance
could not be seen even after HAVC followed by
exposure of sanple to clean air for 8 hours.
FiS.6 shows the relationships between contact
resistance and contact dianeter of samples,
which were cleaned by HAVC, and HF/H?O dip.
with ultrapure water rlnsing. The storage
tine of cleaned sanples in clean air was 4
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3. Results and Dlscusslon
FiS.2 shows S12p ESCA spectra of n*-

Si(100) substrate after HAVC, HF/HzO dip.
wlthout ultrapure water rinse and HF/H2O
vapor cleaning respectively. The storage tlme
of cleaned sanples in clean air was 2.5 hour
prlor to ESCA neasurenent. In the Si2p ESCA
spectra, the peak at binding enerry of near
99.8 eV corresponds to the signal fron Si
substrate, and those hlgher than about
100.8eV corresponds to the slgnal from S10x
(x :0.5-2). It ls clealy seen that the peak
intenslty fron SiOx (x :0.5-2) of substrate
surface after HAVC was weakest and chemlcal
shlft between binding energies of photoelec-
trons from Si and SiOx was smallest by HAVC.
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Fie.3 Internal reflectlon spectra of
clEaned n-Si(100) surfaces. Si(100) sur-face after HAVC was doninantly terninated
by _Si-H2: HF/H?O dip. .cleaning did't
thclude ultrapure water rinsing.



hours prior to the deposition of poly-Si by
LPCVD. The difference of contact resistance
between sanples by HAVC and HF/HZO dip.
cleaning increased with the decrease of
contact dianeter. The results nentioned
above show that good control of interface
quality between polysilicon and silicon
substrate were obtained by HAVC.

The reduction of contaminations inctud-
ing native oxide on silicon substrate after
HAVC can be explained as follows. Si-H2
hydrogen termination and atonically flatter
Si(1-00) surface lead to the suppression of
adsorbed ggntaminations and native oxide
fornation.z, The atonically flatter silicon
surface after HAVC, which was evaluated by
FT-IR(ATR) and AFM, is not readily oxidized,
because the anount of reactive surface point
is reduced. Silicon surface after HAVC is
coVered with reductive atmosphere by neans of
physically adsorbed alcohol, which is easily
oxidized. Those physically adsorbed alcohol
can be desorbed fron silicon surface by
heating or reduced pressure during next
process. Coexistence of H2O and^Q2 promote
the oxidation of sillcon surface.rt Because
the concentration of H20 and 02 during etch-
lng reaction is reduced in the HFICH3OH
systen, the reoxidation of bare silicon
surface after HAVC 1s suppressed.

4. Conclusion
The contact resistance of polysilicon

contacts with silicon substrate was improved
by using HAVC in conparison with those of
convent ional HF /HzO ilip . cleaning. The
degradation of contact resistance could not
be seen even after HAVC followed by exposure
of sample to clean air for 8 hours. Contani-
nations such as oxygen, carbon and fluorine
at the interface between the polysilicon
layer and the silicon substrate were reduced.
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Fig.4 Depth nrofiles of deposited poly-Si
films nebsur-ed bv SIMS after (a) -HF/H?O

4_ip. . with ultrap-ure water rindlng and
(blHF/CH3OH vapor.-

HAVC was also effective to forn atomically
flatter silicon surface comparing with HF/HzO
dip. and HF/H20 vapor cleaning.
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FiS.6- Relationshipq_between the resistanceof polyslticon l-n.iSi-gu6stiaiii-con[i6ts andpon!+g! di4nete_r.^ sampie woiei; ;6i:;*;ieaniiOby HAVC and HFIH2O. di[:-*itf^iiiriiuie"'water
iig$fry prior to-the-aepiisiti6n";f";aiy-Si"ii

Fis.5 Relationships between contact re-
siStance and storage tine of samples in clean
air after cleaninF. These cle-aninEs were
followed bv the ileposition of polv-Si bv
LPCVD. The- resistahce of polySi:n'Si sub-.
contacts with 0.5 um diametbr iyere measured.
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